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dred thousand dollars, for a term not exceeding forty Metropolitan

. •• /f^^J.|^^^• i
Tarks Loan.

years. Said scrip or certiticates ot debt shall be issued

as registered bonds or with interest coupons attached,

and shall bear interest not exceeding four per cent, per

annum, payable semi-annually on the lirst days of January

and July in each year. Such scrip or certiticates of debt

shall be designated on the face as the Metropolitan Parks

Loan ; shall be countersigned by the governor, and shall

be deemed a pledge of the faith and credit of the Common-
wealth, and the principal and interest shall be paid at the

times specified therein in gold coin of the United States

;

and said scrip or certificates of debt shall be sold and dis-

posed of at public auction or in such other mode and at

such times and prices, and in such amounts and at such

rates of interest, not exceeding the rate above-specified,

as the governor and council shall deem best. The treas-

urer and receiver general shall, on issuing any of said

scrip or certificates of debt, establish a sinking fund, and

apportion an amount to he paid thereto each year sufficient

with its accumulations to extinguish the debt at maturity.

Any premium realized on the sale of said scrip or cer-

tificates of del>t shall be applied to the payment of the

interest on said loan as it accrues.

Sectiox 5. After such taking or acquisition of its Railroad com-

lands, railroad or location hereunder, said railroad com- new location,

pany may, in accordance with the provisions of chapter *"
'

*"
°'

one hundred and twelve of the Public Statutes and of all

general laws then in force relating to the fixing of the

route of railroads, the laying out of the same and the

taking of lands and the pa3'ments of damages therefor,

take a new location and necessary land and rights in land

within the town of Revere, and construct, maintain and
operate a new line of railroad outside of the lands taken

or acquired by said board, in place of the portion of the

location and railroad taken or acquired as aforesaid.

Section 6. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved June 16, 1894.

ChapA84:An Act kelatixg to the axnual report of the tax com-

missioxer.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoivs:

The tax commissioner shall annually in January report Annual report

to the general court a statement of the operations of his missioner.

"

department for the year ending on the last day of the

preceding month. Approved June 16, 1894.


